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"Wolf LarBen," I said sternly, for
tbo first tlmo addressing hlni by this
Ills most famlllnr name, "I am unablo
to shoot a holplcsB, unresisting man.
You havo proved that to my satisfac-
tion as well as yours. Uut I warn you
now, nnd not so much for your own
good as for mine, that I shall shoot
you tho moment you attempt a hoBtllo
net. I can shoot you now, as I stand
hero; nnd If you aro so minded, Just
go ahead and try to clap on tho
hatch."

"Nevertheless, I forbid you, I dis-
tinctly forbid your tampering with my
ship."

"But, man!" I oxpoatulatcd, "you
ndranco tho fact thnt It Is your ship
na though It wero a moral right. You
havo nover considered moral rights In
your dealings with others. You sure-
ly do Jiot dronm thnt I'll consider them
la dealing with you?"

I had stepped underneath tho open
hatchway no thnt I could seo him.
Tho ltrclc of expression on his faco, so
different from when I had watched
him unsocn, was enhanced by tho

staring eyes. It was not u
pleasant faco to look upon.

"And nono so poor, not oven Hump,
to do him rovoronco." ho sneered.

Tw snof.r was wholly In his volco.
HIh face remained expressionless as
ever,

"lftw Oo you do, Miss IJrowator?"
ho said nuddonly, aftor a pause.

I ntarted. Sho had mado no nolso
whatever, had not oven moved. Could
it Uo that Bomo glimmer of vision re-
mained to him? or that his vision was
coming back?

"How do you do, Captain Larson,"
he answered. "Pray, how did you

kjlerw I was hero?"
"Iteard your breathing, of courso.

1 say, Hump's Improving, don't you
think so?"

"I don't know," sho nnsworod, smil-
ing at mo. "I havo nover seen him
othorwlso."

"You should havo seen him before,
then."

"Wolf Larson, m largo dosos," I

ourmurod, "boforo, and after taking."
"I want to toll you again. Hump,"

bo said threateningly, "that you'd ho-
tter lonvo things nlono."

"But don't you caro to oscapo as
welt as wo?" I asked incredulously.

"No," was his unswor. "I Intend
dying hero."

"Well, wo don't," I concluded dofl-ntl-

beginning again my knocking
tmd hammorlng,

CHAPTER XXIX.

Noxt day, tho mast-stop- s clear nnd
everything In roadlncss, wo started to
got tho two topmasts aboard. The
Malntopniast was over thirty foot In
longth, tho forotopmast nearly thirty,
and It wob of thesa that I intended
making tho shears. It was puzzling
work. Fastening ono end of a hoavy
tacklo to tho windlass, and with tho
other ond fast to tho forotopmast, li
bogan to heave. Maud hold tho turn
on tho wlndlas and colled down tho
slack.

But when tho butt of tho topmaBt
was lovol wltft tho rail, everything
came to a standstill.

1 Instructing her how to hold tho turn
and bo ready to slack rfway at com-
mand, I laid Bold of tho mast with
my hands nnd tried to balanco It In
bonrd across tho rail. When I thought
J had It I cried to her to slack away;
t)ut tl(o spar righted, despite my ef-
forts, and dropped back toward tho
water. Again I heaved It up to its old
position, for I had now another Idea.
1 romomborod tho watohtacklo a
small doublo nnd single block affair
and fetched it.

White 1 was rigging It botweon tho
top of tho Bpar and tho opposite rail,
Wolf Larson camo on tho scono. Wo
exchanged nothing moro than good
momlngB and. though ho could not
hoo, ho sat on tho rail out of tho way
nnd followed hy tho Bound all that l
did.

Again Instructing Maud to slack
nway at tho windlass whon I gavo the
word, I proceeded to heavo on tho
watchtacklo. Slowly tho mast swung
In until it balanced nt right angles
across tho mil; ond thon I discovered
to, my amazement that thcro wus no
need for Maud to slack away. In fact,
tho very opposite was necessary. Mak-
ing tho wntchtacklo fast, I havo on
tho windlass and brought In tho maBt,
Inch by inch, till Its top tilted down
to tho deck and finally Its wholo
length lay on tho dock.

In less than un hour I had tho main
topmast on deck and was constructing
tho shears. Lashing the t,vo topmaBts
logeuior, ovoryuung in ronuincss, i

rondo n line fast and carried It direct-
ly to tho windlass. The shears roso
In tho air. Boforo 1 finished guying It
foro and aft and 'to either aide twl
light had sot In. Wolf Larson, who
had sat about and listened all nftor
noon and never opened his mouth, had
taken htmself off to tho galley and
started his supper.

"I wish It weren't so lato," I said.
"I'd like to seo how It works."
f "Don't be a glutton, Humphrey,'
Xaud chldci me. "Itemoniber, tomor

row Is coming, and you're so tired
now that you can hardly stand."

"And you?" I said, .vlth suddon
"You iiust bo very tired.

You havo worked hard nnd nobly. I

am proud of you, Maud."
"Not half ho proud ub I am of you,

nor with half the reason," she an-

swered looking mo straight In tho
oyea for a momont with an expression
in her own and a dancing, tromulous
light which 1 hnd not soon boforo and
which gavo mo n pang of quick do-lig-

I know not why, for I did not
understand it. Then sho dropped her
eyes, to lift them ngaln, laughing.

"if our friends could seo us now,"
sho oald. "Look nt us. Havo you
over pausod tot a moment to con-

sider our. nppenranco?"
"Yes, I havo considered yours,

I answered, puzzling over
what I had soon In her eyes and pilz-zle- d

by her Buddon clinngo of subject.
"Mercy! " aho cried. "And what do

I look llko, pray?"
"A scarecrow, I'm afraid," 1 ropllod.

"Just glanco nt your draggled skirts,
for Instance. Look nt thoso throo-cornorc- d

tears. And such a waist!
It would not require a Shorlock
Holmes to deduce that you havo been
cooking over a camp-liro- , to say noth-
ing of trying out seal blubber. And
to cap It all, that cap! And all that
is tho woman who wrote 'A Kiss En-
dured." "

Sho mado mo an olabornto and state-
ly curtsy, and said, . "As for you,
sir "

And yot, through tho flvo minutes
of banter which followed, thoro was a
serious something underneath the fun
which I could not but rolato to tho
strango and llcotlng oxpreBsIon I had
caught In hor eyes.

CHAPTER XXX.

Tho noxt day wo did no work.
In tho morning ollowlng wo had

breakfast and woro at work by day-
light. Thoro was no wind, tho tido
was high, and tho schbonor floated.
Casting off tho shoro linos, 1 kodged
hor out by main- - strongth, lowored
tho big starboard anchor, giving plen-
ty of slack; and by afternoon 1 waB
at work on tho windlass.

Thrco dayB I worked on that wind-
lass. Least of all things was I a
mechanic, nnd In that tlmo I accom-
plished what an ordinary machinist
would havo dono In as many hours. I
had to learn my tools to begin with,
and ovory almplo mechanical prin-clpl- 6

which such a man would havo
at his finger ends I had Ukowlso to
learn. And nt tho ond of throo days
I had a windlass which worked rlum.
slly. It novor gavo tho satisfaction tho
old windlass had given, but It worked
and mado my work possible

In half a day I got tho two tonmasts
aboard aud tho shears rlcced and
guyed as boforo, And that night I
slopt an board and on dock bosldo my
work. Mnud, who refused to stay
alone aBhoro, slopt In tho forocnstlo.
Wolf Larson had snt about, listonlncr
to my repairing tho wIiuIIobs and talk
ing wun niauu and mo upon indlffor-on- t

subjects. No roforonco wnn mmin
on olthor aldo to tho destruction of
tho shoars; nor did ho say anything
further about my leaving IiIb ship
nlono. But still I had feared him, blind
ami liolnloss and listen nc alwnvn
listening, and I nover lot his Btrnnr?
nrniB got within reach of mo whllo
I workod.

Un this night, slconlmr under mv hn.
loved shears. 1 was arousod hv bin
footstops on tho dock. It was n star
light nlgnt. and I could seo tho bulk of
Illm rtlmiv as ho moved nhnnr 1 rnllnrl
out of my blankets nnd cront noiseless.
lv niter him In mv stock nc rent Hn
nan urmeu himself with n draw-knlf- o

from tho tool lockor. and with this he
prepared to cut across tho throat-hn- l
yards'! had Benin rlcced to tho nhnnrn
Ho felt tho halyards with his hands
uuu tllscovcrod that 1 had not mtldc
thorn fast. This would not do for c
draw-knlfo- . so ho laid hold of tho run
nlng part, hove taut, rind mndo fast
men no propared to '.aw across with
mo draw-knife- .

"I wouldn't, If 1 woro you." I said
quietly.

Ho hoard tho click of my pistol nnd
laughod.

"Hollo, Hump," no said. "I know
you woro hero all tho tlmo. You can
fool my oarB."

"That's a Ho. Wolf Larson." I said
Just as quietly as boforo. "Howovor,
i am aching for n chnr.co to kill you
bo go ahead nnd cut. '

"You havo tho chnnco always," ho
sneered.

"(Jo nhead and cut," 1 thrcntonod
ominously,

"I'd rnthor dlsannolnt von.
laughed, aud turned on his heal and
went aft.

"Something must uo done. Hum
phroy," Maud said, noxt morning,
when I told hor of tho nlitht's
ourronco. "If ho has liberty, ho may
do anything. Ho may sink tho vessel.
or sot flro to It. Thoro 1b no tolling
what ho may do. Wo must mako him
a prisoner,"

"But how?" 1 asked, with a helnlesa
shrug. "I dare not come within roach
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of iiih arms, and ho knows that so
long as his resistance Is paoslvo 1

cannot flhoot him."
Thcro must bo somo way." sho con

tended. "Lot mo think."
"Thcro Is ono way," I said grimly.
Sho waited.
1 picked up a seal club.
"It won't kill him," I said. "And

boforo ho could recover I'd haVo him
bound hard und fast."

She shook her head with n Bhuddor.
No, not that. Thcro must bo somo

less brutal way. Let us wait."
But wo did not havo to wait long,

and tho problem solved itself. In tho
morning, after several trials, I found
tho point of balunco In tho foremast
and attached my hoisting tacklo a fow
foot above it. At tho end of an hour
tho single and doublo blocks camo to
gether at tho top of tho shoars. ' 1

could hoist no moro. And yet tho
mast wna not swung entirely Inboard.
Tho butt rested against tho outsldo of
tho port rail, whllo tho top of tho mast
overhung tho water far beyond tho
starboard rail. My shears woro too
ohort. All my work had been for
nothing. But I no longer despaired In
tho old way. I was acquiring moro
confidence in myself and moro confi
dence In tho nosslbllities of wind.
lasses, shears and hoisting tacklos.
Thoro was a way In which It could bo
dono and It remained for mo to And
thnt way.

Whllo 1 was considering tho prob- -

lom, Wolf Larson camo on deck. Wo
noticed something strango about him
at onco. Tho IndoclslvcncsB, or foo- -

bleness, of his movomonts was moio
pronounced. His walk was actually

HIb Free Hand Wont to My Throat.

tottery us ho camo down tho port side
of tho cabin. At tho break of tho
poop ho rooled, ralBed ono hand to
his oyea with tho familiar brushing
gesturo and foil down tho stops still
on his feet to tho main dock, across
which ho staggered, falling and fling
ing out his nrms for support. Ho re
gained his balanco by tho steerage
companlonway and stood thoro dizzily
for a spneo, when ho. suddenly crum-
pled up nnd collapsed, his legs bond
ing under him ns ho sank to tho dock.

"One of his attacks." I whispered to
Maud,

Sho nodded hor head; and 1 could
seo sympathy warm In hor oyes.

Wo went up to him, but ho seemed
unconscious, breathing spasmodically.
Sho took chargo of him, lifting his
hoad to koop tho blood out of it and
dispatching mo for a pillow. I also
brought blankets, and wo mado him
comfortabld, I took IiIb pulse. It beat
steadily and strong, and wns quite
normal. This puzzlod mo. I became
suspicious.

"What If ho should bo feigning
this?" I asked, still holding his wrist.

Mnud shook hor head and there was
roproof In hdr eyeo. But Just thon tho
wrist I hold lenpod from my hand,
and tho hand clasped llko a steel
about my wrist. I cried aloud In aw-
ful fear, a wild innrtlculato cry; and
I caught ono gllmpso of IiIb face, ma-
lignant and triumphant, ns his othor
hand compassed my body nnd I wsb
drawn down to him in a terrible grip.

My wrist was released, but his othor
arm, passod around my buck, hold
both my arms so that I could not
move. His fi po hand wont to my throat
and In that moment I know tho bitter-
est foretaste of death earned by one's
own Idiocy,

My faco was against his chest nnd 1

could not seo, but I heard Maud turn
aud run swiftly along tho dock. Ev-

erything was happening quickly. 1

had not yot hnd a gllmmoring of un-

consciousness, and it seemed that an
Intorralnahlo ported of tlmo was laps
ing boforo 1 hoard hor foot flying
back. And just thon I folt tho wholo
man sink under mo.

Maud's footsteps wero vory noar as
his hand flutterod for tho last tlmo
and my throat whs rolonsod, I rolled
off ond ovor to tho dock on my back,
gasping and blinking In tho sunshine
Maud was palo but composed my
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oyes had gono Instantly to her rnco
and sho was looking at mo with min-
gled nlarm and roller. A heavy seal
club In her hand caught my eyes, and
nt that momont sho followed my gazo
down to It. Tho club dropped from
her hand as though It had nuddonly
stung her, and at tho samo momont
my heart surged with a great Joy.
Truly sho wns my woman, my mate-woma-

fighting with mo and for mo
an tho mate of a cavoman would have
fought, all the primitive In her
aroused, forgetful of her culture, hard
under tho softening civilization of the
only llfo sho had ever known.

"Dear woman!" I cried, scrambling
to my feet.

Tho noxt moment bIio was In my
arms, weoplng convulsively ou my
uhouldor whllo I clasped hor close. I

looked down at tho brown glory of hor
hair, glinting goms In tho sunshlno fnr
moro precious to mo than thoso In
tho treasure chostB of. kings. And I

bent my- - head and kissed her hair
softly, so softly that oho did not know.

Then sober thought camo to me.
After all, sho was only n woman, cry-
ing her rollof, now that tho danger
was past, In tho arms of hor protector
or of tho ono who had been endan-
gered. Had I been father or brother,
tho situation would havo been in no
wlso different. Besides, time and
placo wero not meet, and I wished to
earn a better right to docloro my love.
So onco again I softly kissed her hair
as I felt her receding from my clasp.

"It was a real attack this tlmo," I
said; "another shock llko the ono that
mado him blind. Ho feigned at first,
and in doing so' brought it on."

Mnud was already rearranging his
pillow.

"No," I said, "not yet. Now that I
have him holplcss, helpless ho shall
remain. From this day wo llvo In the
cabin. ' Wolf Larson shall llvo In the
Bteorago."

I caught him undor tho shoulders
and dragged him to the companion-way- .

At my direction Maud fetched
n ropo. Placing this undor his shoul-
ders, I balanced him across tho
threshold and lowered him down tho
stops to tho floor. I could not lift him
directly Into a bunk, hut with Maud's
help I lifted first his shoulders and
hoad, thon his body, balanced him
across tho edgo and rolled him Into a
lower bunk.

But this was not to bo all. I recol-
lected tho handcuffs In his stnteroom,
which ho preferred to uso on sailors
Instead of tho ancient and clumsy
ship irons. So, whon wo left him, ho
lay handcuffed hand and foot. For
tho first tlmo in many days I breathod
freely. I folt strangely light ns I

camo on dock, as though a wolght bad
bocn lifted from my shoulders. I folt,
also, that Maud and I had drawn moro
closely together. And I wondered If
sho, too, folt It, as wo walked along
tho dock Bido by sldo to where tho
stalled foremast hung in tho shears.

CHAPTER XXXI.

At onco wo movod aboard the
Ghost, occupying our old staterooms
and cooking in tho galley. The Impris-
onment of Wolf Larson had happened
most opportunely, for what must havo
boon the Indian summer of this high
latltudo waB gone and drizzling
stormy weather had sot In. Wo wero
vory corafortnhlo nnd tho Inadequate
shears, with tho foremast suspended
from them, gavo a businesslike air
to tho schooner and a promise- - of de
parture ,

And now that we had Wolf Larson
In Irons, how little did wo need It!
Llko his first attack, his second had
boon accompanied by serlouo disable-
ment. Maud mado tho discovery In
tho afternoon whllo trying to glvo him
nourishment.

"Do you know you nro deaf In tho
right car?" I asked.

"Yes," ho answered In a low, strong
volco, "and worso than thnt. My
wholo right sldo In affected. It seema
asloop. I cannot move arm or lee"

(TO BB CONTINUKD.)

Chicory Cultivation.
Chicory, bo oxtonslvoly raised In

Franco, Ib harvested olthor by hand
or by plowing. As fast as tho plants
In ono lino aro pulled tho roots are
gathered In heaps aftor tho removal
of tho leavos and aro roughly cleaned,
Thoy nro thon transported to tho fac-
tories, whoro thoy aro mechanically
washed In flowing water and dumped
on a perforated convoyor that permits
thom to drain whllo travollng toward
tho root-cuttor- Tho roots, whon cut
In small plocos, aro convoyed to the
molt kilns or special driers, where
thoy remain thirty-si- x hours or moro,
and after cooling aro bagged. The
chicory, having now become filablo,
passes Into a scries of crushors; aftor
each crushing tho broken mntorlal Is
passed through sifters that divide It
Into four grades. From tho crushers
tho chicory goes to tho roasting re-

torts and then rocolvos a final manip-
ulation, that of tinting, which consists
In giving tho grains a coating of In
palatablo chicory dust. Tho last opor
atlon Is that of packing tho chicory,
olthor by hand or by maculnory.

PROTECTION OF MILK SUPPLY

Dependable Means of Determining
Healthy Cows Afforded by Means

of Tubercular Tests.

Tho Increasing interest In tho pro-
tection of tho milk supply for tho
consuming public Is ono of tho en-
couraging features of llvo stock Im-
provement, and equally bo as n san-
itary means .of Improved health
among our people. It has demanded
somo ncrvo and resolution on the
part of sanitary officials in all parts
of tho country. It has becorao a
risky proposition now for a health
officer to lond his asslstanco to any
dishonesty in tho matter of covering
up a diseased or unhealthy animal.

Tho guarding of tho milk supply
for tho Innocent purchaser nnd user
Is certainly a noblo work for anyone

Healthy Dairy Cows.
in authority. Tho tubercular tests
applied to cows in many of tho dairies
furnishing milk to city and townspeo-
ple havo proved to bo a very depend-
able means of determining tho health
of the animal as to this particular ail-
ment.

Thoro is but a very small por cent ol
tho cattle on farms and ranges that
aro affected by this disease, except
by coming in contact with tho dls-cas-

distributed through tho dairy cow
from diseased districts. Tho wear-
ing of tho tag in tho ear is tho trade-
mark that all cow buyors should ob-

serve, if thoy aro especially skeptical
as to a cow's lung power and genoral
tubercular standing. It Is well to bo
on tho safo side and Insist on tho tu-

berculin test.

LIABLE TO BECOME CHOKED

Trouble Is Likely to Occur When Ani-

mals Attempt to Devour Vege-
tables Without Mastication.

(By H. S. EAKINS, Colorado Station.)
Of all animals on tho farm, cattlo

aro, perhaps, tho moBt liable to be-

come choked. Choking is most Hablo
to result from attempting to swallow
without mastication, carrots, turnips,
potatoes, apples or sugar beets. Cat
tlo frequently choko from chowing
leather, boot heels, old rags and nil
sorts of unseemly things which could
not bo digested if swallowed, and the
practice Indicates a depraved appetite

In such cases, if tho services of a
veterinarian cannot bo secured the
owner will havo to do the best ho can
nlono, and the things that aro usually
dono first should not bo dono nt all.
Attempting to pour water down the
throat usually results In most of It
going Into tho lungs, and tho result
Is death of the animal, that might
othorwlBO havo been saved.

A caso of turnip choko camo under
obsorvntlon recently. A sharp-pointe- d

broomstick was thrust down into tho
throat in an effort to push tho turnip
downward, and tho animal died from
tho injury. Less heroic efforts will
usually relievo tho animal. Whatever
la attempted to relievo tho suffcrlngg
animal, do not try tho drench or tho
broomhandle.

SANITARY DAIRY MILK PAILS

Habit of Using Open
Ducket Has Been Discarded

Quality Now Counts.

A tlmo-honore- practlco is to uso an
open pall and bring it Into tho houso
poppored with an unploasant assort-
ment of stable dirt and rofuso. That
may havo boon good enough for grand-
father bu you can't got away with It
in theso days of sanitation. Instead
you uso a closed pall, milking through
a Btralnor packed with an absorbent-cotto- n

filter. Sure! Thoy cost a llttlo
money, but so docs anything worth
whllo. For tho follows who bollovo In
"Quality" audi an luvestmont will pay
moro than 10 por cent interest if a
trlflo of good salesmanship Is used to
dlsposo of tho superior output.

BETTER FEEDING OF CATTLE

Best Method of Treating Manure I? to
Scatter It Over Fields In Win-

ter or Summer.

Tho better foodlng of llvo stock, tho
moro vnluablo is tho manure; and tho
moro manuro is worth, tho moro need
In thero for tho proper handling of It.
Tho best method of treating manure
la to haul it out as soon as mado and
scatter It ovor tho field, whethor tbo
season be winter or summer.

KIDNEY TROUBLE

WEARS YOU OUT

I hnd Kidney and Stomach trouble foi
icveral years and lost over 40 pounds la
weight; tried every remedy that I could
nnd got no relief until 1 took Swamp
Boot. It gave mo quicker relief than
anything that I ever used. I now wcifih
1S5 pounds ond nm singing the praises
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t and recom-
mending its Uso to all who have stomach
and kidney troubles.

Respectfully yours,
E. 0. MENDENnALL,

McNeil, Arkansas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a

Notary Public, this 27th day of March,
1015. J. W. ItHEA.

Notary Public.
Trove Whtt Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yon

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghnmtcn. N. Y., for a samplo size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also recelvo a booklet of valuable Infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der, when writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t nnd one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
tores. AdT.

Wolves Trained to Work.
Doming Wheolcr, a f,ur buyer of tho

Tonnna and Goodpnsturo countries,
Alaska, caused no llttlo commont re-
cently when, headed for tho Koyukuk,
ho drovo a team In which woro in-
cluded throo d wolves. Aside
from tholr natural viclousness, ho re-
ported them as in all respocts equal
to dogs as workers, and noticeably
moro hardy. Whllo many AlaBkan
drivers uso animals half dog and half
wolf, this was tho first instauco so far
as known of pure-bloode- d wolves boing
successfully worked. Tho malamuto
dog crossed with a wolf la thought by
many oxporienced mushors to bo prof-erabl-o

to all others, becauso of his sup-
posed grcator enduranco and tract-abilit-

Reindeer aro used to somo .ex-

tent, chiofly by natives, but aro thor-
oughly untrustworthy. When a rein-
deer takes it into his head to stop and
feed or Ho down, ho simply dooa It,
and no means has yot been discovered
to induce him to move on until it suits
his personal wish.

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

When All Else Falls, by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

If you aro troubled with pimples,
blackheads, rcdnosB, roughness, Itching
and burning, which dlsflguro your com-
plexion and skin, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment will do much to help you.
Tho Soap to cleanso and purify tho
Ointment to sootho and heal.

Froo samplo each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold ovorywhero. Adv.

U. S. Corn Imports.
Imparts of corn into tho United

States, as reported by tho bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce
amounted to 5,011,000 bushels from
July 1 to Nove'mber 30, 1915, and the
exports were 0,877,000 bushels. In tho
corresponding ported last year Imports
wero respectively 7,762,000 and 5,427,-00- 0

bushels.

For a really fine coffco at a mod-
erate price, drink Dcnison's Seminolo
Brand, 35c tho lb., in sealed cans.

Only ono merchant in each town
aells Seminolo. If your grocer isn't
the one, write tho Denison Cbffeo Co.,
Chicago, for a Bouvonlr and tho name
of your Seminolo dealer.

Buy tho 3 lb. Canister Can for $1.00.
Adv.

Not Always Flourishing.
"Lovo cannot Ho."
"Maybo not. But sometimes It gets

a trlflo bilious."

FITS, Erir.Krsr. PALT.INO SICttNKS?Htoppod Oulclclr. Fifty years of uninterruptedsuccess otlJr. Klinn's Hpllepsy Mraiclne Insuresluting results. I.AiionTniAi. IlOTTUS Ii'uku. dh.

That man has truly reached tho
limit of perfection who fully deserves
tho good opinion ho has of himself.

Eveirnvhere
They Know

35 years Alabastine hasFOR the choice of
who take particular

pride in the decoration of
their homes.
For 35 years Alabastine has
been sold everywhere by paint,
hardware, drug, and general
stores. It is known by dealers
and users alike as the"tint beau-
tiful" for wall3 nnd ceilings.
Alabastine is a dry powder that
mixes perfectly In cold water. You
can apply it yourself or your local
Bainter will do the work reasonably,

that you pet Alabastine
brought on the job In proyerly
labeled packages.

Free Color Plans
The best decorators ndvbe tho use
of 6tencil3 to produce contrasting
wall and ceiling borders. Ordi-
narily,i stencils cost from 50 cents to
$3.00 each: but If you will write for
the free Alabastlno Packet," con-
taining hand colored proofs of 12 of
the very latest stencil effects, wo
will tell you how you can have
your choice of these and 600
others at practically no expense.
Write todav for this ubsoluttty
fret dtcorahng service.

Alabastine Co.
JSS Cintilli RJ Grind Rapids, Mich.
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